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WARSAW POLICE '

FEAR TIES

Powerless to Prevent
Assemblages.

WEAK-KNEE- D KEPTFROM POSTS

Railway Employes Have Joined
the Telegraphers.

SOUTHERN RUSSIA AFLAME

JCoii!cd by Fate of cvastopol Mutl
nccrs, "Who Were Lined Up

ApalnHt Wall of Barracks
and Shot by the Score.

SPECIAL CABLE.
WARSAW. Poland, via Eydtkuhnen.

Prussia. Dec. 3. The Kovcrnment has re
j'ected all of the demands of the railwav
employes, and the latter have joined with
the telegraphers In their strike.

Large crowdt. of strikers are patrolling
the various depots and are refusing to let
any of the "weak-kneed- " return to their
P'jsts. The police arc powerless to prevent
lneendlary assemblages, at which the
speaiters continue to urge an uprising In
force. The soldiers having been with-
drawn from patrol duty, the work Is
thrown upon the police, who are thor-
oughly Inadequate.

An army officer, who has just arrived
from Sevastopol, states that Immediately
after the capture of the mutlners there,
drumhead court-martia- ls were held, at
which Lieutenant Schmidt, leader of the
uprising, and all of the warrant officers
from the fleet who participated were or-
dered shot. They were Immediately lined
tip against the wall of the barracks and
shot to death. More than 200 were killed
In this way before the officer who brought
the stori here left there. He said that
the workinsmcn arc arming themselves,
and tliat. the situation In Southern Russia
Is desperate In tlto extreme.

Thirty-fou- r provinces of fiuronean Itu
sla. excluding Poiand. Finland and the
Caucasus, are now In a state of Insurrec
tion, and the e regime Is at an end
These provinces have a population of BS.
000.000. or more than half of the nonula
tlon of European Russia. This being the
case. It la well-nig- h Impossible for tho
government to restore order unless some
thing radical Is done

Knowing this to be true, it Is stated
here Hint Count Witto will cause to be
Issued a statement this week that univer
sal .uiTmgc Is to be extended to all; that
the Jews are to be placed upon an equality
with all other sects, and that every de
mand heretoforo formulated by the va
rlous Zemstvo congresses is t be granted.

The Finnish telegraphers have also
struck, and the only means of communi-
cation from now on will be by train or In
person.

Up to the present time no details of the
reports of the Incendiary conflagration at
jioscow have been obtained.

The strike of the telegraphers Is abso
lute, ana if the officials have succeeded
Jn getting any information through by
means or the military lines, they are care
fully guarding it.

muttxy is quickly quelled
Sappers at Klcff Are Dispersed by

Loyal Troops.
LONDON. Doe. 4. The Daily Mall's

Kleff correspondent, in a dispatch dated
wecemoer z, ana forwarded by way of
Podoloczyska, says:

"Early yesterday morning a company
oi sappers, flissatlsfied with their com-
mander,

a.
mutlned and persuaded a sec-

ond company to Join them. They left
the fortress fully armed, and by threats
compelled the remainder of tho sappers'
battalion to join them. Numbering 1000
the mutineers marched to the barracks
of the 125th Kurskln Infantry, which,
however, remained loyal. JcNvish mu-
sicians marched at the head of the
mutineers.

"Several attompts were made to in-
duce other troops to join them, but
these, likewise, failed, A body of Cos-
sacks allowed the rebels to pass them
in tho streets. Finally the routineers
arrived at the barracks of the artillery
division and the Tajioft Infantry regi-
ment.

It

The Tazoft men answered their
appeal with Insults and the rebels
opened fire upon them. The Tazoffs
answered with three volleys.

"A portion of the mutineers fled, but
the others continued tiring. The Tar-of- fs .

replied with deadly volleys, and
finally the rebels fled headlong, throw-
ing down their arms. Two hundred of
them surrendered and were conveyed
to their barracks by Cossacks. All wasover by 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon."Fifty dead and 100 wounded mu-
tineers were left on the ground. A
court-marti- al has been convened and a of
notice issued that any further attempt
at mutiny will be quelled by artillery."

CZAR AND GRAND DUKE FIGHT

Persistent Rumors of Personal Com-

bat at Palace.
(SPECIAL. CABLE.)

PARIS. Dec 4 The Journal today
prints a dispatch from Its St. Peters-
burg correspondent, who says that
there is a persistent rumor of
scene which occurred between the

Czar and the Grand Duke Vladimir,
father of the Grand Duke Cyril, who
was recently exiled. The rumor says
that blows were struck.

The correspondent also states that
the servants at Tsarskoe-Sel- o are re
ported to be on strike.

31UTIXEERS ARE DISARMED

Two Regiments at Odessa Refuse to
Obey Officers

VIENNA, Dec. 2. The Togeblatt pub
lishes a communication from Odessa
which was mailed to Fodwolocxyska, Ga
lida, from which point It was telegraphed
It reads as follows?

The Ismaell and Donau Regiments, sta-
tioned at Odessa, mutinied, but the au-
thorities succeeded in disarming all the

An order issued bv th Minif nt
cation. Count John Tolstoi, prohibiting
more than the legal percentage of --Jews

university, was ignored 'bythe faculLv which hn ....,.. i.
carded with a notice to the effect that theuniversity was open. It Is reported from

I"" a general strike will be declared tomorrow rtinnriov i
Advices from Sevastopol declare thatmere is increasing. The mem-bers of the military party are

lillUiJlK. JIKM'III L'K nnf!1l fiA V.1 w i- .v wuduui uiaici. sreauy increases the anxietyfor the future
A dlsnateh. fmm rv-,-,w..lvv, uiiuciu, saysthat news has boon mii!i-.- i tt.

ht,ithe, f1 tnat xnan' Amines. are
m --m

doing German anrt tMciri..n .

W.are mUnB many calls for the
jmimcni oi considerable ums.

.7eVTfpap3r of Craw Publishes afrom St iv.! V? .

If0 of Issues has called a
in tne Russ anfor Decomber 22 -- v.. . rz.ziuciubaieK willnL ?o , mreUn?r from a Points in

lanT ' ""UUI"S x delegates from Po--

Telegraphers Pass Resolutions.
PntmnTo A. 1"""". ec . via
granher f n," A J"'1"
lutldn cnereetin reso'

V' TheTr unloVoTe Iff
icrmrnn; . Hna Pressing their de--

at ino,. " antral union

FEAR A FRESH MASSACRE

JEWS OF ODESSA SEXD OUT AX
APPEAL.

Soldiers Inflamed by Proclamation
to Exterminate the Survivors

of Recent Horrors.

ODESSA ninriniA v ,f . -

the rJe--r n Ars.u cpi.

garrison T. , J TT"."FUJnc i'"""
Con is being clulatrd TnlTnTregiment, railing nn .

,ntCicw.8 and t0 dc8oy the news--
in revenge loraccusations against the tropsof ""rpartlcipaUon In massacres and pillageand In the protection of rowdies

ntrM- -.. JCm a8Sert ihat the offlcers deliver
"jattucs in uie barracks"e Jcvrish Midlers and

Kaulbars himself hasc omcers are seeking revengeon tho Jews and that he Is unable too""""1 preservation of orderIn View Of ihn far ttioi .
tircly cut off 7m r, .2L":
l s Uo,ther in the hands of theocal authorities, the Jewish- - communityImplores all civilized nations and theirgovernments to take all possible meas-ures at St. Petersburg to prevent a catas- -
uu.iv which may exceed anything that

ARTILLERY SENT TO CAPITAL

Repressive Measures Will Soon Be
Used at SL Petersburg.

PARIS. Dec. dispatches
from SL PcterRburir. arriving k
ojuinumitn. iast Prussia, give the fol-lowing information:

There is strife among the sailors and
m auinomies- - nave nrdord ihA
ament of the warships. The officers, fear- -
...t, a. miuuuj, acceoea to uio oemand ofme sailors ior tne release of a workmanwho was arrested while distributing revo-lutionary proclamations.

manors ana soldiers are driving about
uie streets creatine iitnrhanc-quarters of the city are dangerous after
uiKiii. owinr to incrrjisei mimv r
mlv phraiter

The mllltarj authorities are preparing 1
repressive measures. Hea-- forces of ar-tillery are arrivlnsr at th

Among tne population.
Officers recently held a meeting atTsarkfM.SAln nn aaa ., u ;i rciure tooroer tneir men to Are if called on torepress disorders.

TONE OF BOURSE IS QUIETER;

Government Attempts to Dtepcl the
a

Feeling of Gloom.
ST. PETERSBURG. Dee. 2. T ir

via Eydtkuhnen. Dec. 3) A quieter tone
prevailed on uic bourse today, the brok-
ers helnlnir to stav ihn mnii hv
iut oiicnngs oi imperial 4s at 7S, yester-
day's closlncr nrice.

At the war DeDartment ttti
was declared that thn nmh!iv .ftroops in the Baltic provinces was con- -

nnea to reservists who were Insisting on
their immediate discharge. The officials
refused to furnish details.

Owing to similar troubles In the Farme government is contracting tosend 50.000 of the tronn nn o,.-- ... ; " - uuiuceea irom laaivostok.

Carrying of Arms Is Forbidden.
"WARSAW". Deo. 3 r-- ,

uh?.V?on has lKSUed a proclamation pro-hibiting ttreet mooiinn ,.. v. !..oo uic wir--rjlng of arms or heavy sticks and or- -uvnng fcnops ana houses closed on de-
mand by tlio nolle. ,in . .......

a line of 5250 and three monthsImprisonment for disobedience.me worKrocn in the factories threat-en to strike Mond&v in nnrw. ....
M i 4. U LUC

elght-hour-d- movement. The localunions have ent delegates to St Pe- -
icrsourg to attend the congress of theUnion of Unions.

Postal Officials oh Strike.
WARSAW. Dec 3 Sivn ,

postal and telegraph officials are onstrike here. About a hundred officials
reiuco xo join in tne strike.

The strikers have vitrioled the letter--

boxes. Two hundred bags of-- for-eign saalltare lylag-hcr- e unopened.

PUCE BRING S

MANY QUESTION S

Japan Has Not Settled to. a
State of Desuetude Fol

lowing the War.

STATESMEN ARE VERY BUSY

Disposition of the Llaotuiip-- renin
shU and Government of Corca

Were First Great Problems
to Be Taken Up.

.BT AXXIE T.T?T Mttirn
- TOKOHAMA, Japan, Nov. 1L (Special

The conflict betweenJapan and Russia is ended and peace Is
Gecjarea; peace, however. In a count rv
Just emerging from war is not a state of
caimncss and tranquillity, but rather a
biaic ol activity as great as that of war.
oni along different lines. Anmrontiv
wiicn a treaty i slmed lt tmiihiM hHn

Many questions have arisen
OBl "ic itussian occupation of Manchu
rla, many will arise In the future rannrn
Ing Japan's policy in Manchuria; these
must dc nettled with China, while thn
question of a Japanese nrotcctorat: mtoc settiea with Corea.

Baron Komurau latelv rtltirnM fmm
America, has Just left Tokio for Pekln. to
conduct the negotiations with China, In
.renin nc will meet M. PoklUloff. who will
te remembered as a flcure somewhat in
the background In the reent mnfAmnMi
at Jorlsmouth.

PoklUloff Is a man Of rrnat tvkllflrral
Influence in Pckin. Some years ago he
wan a consular student there, aim later
as organiser and manager of the Russo- -
vmnese uanK he negotiated RusKian rail-
way concessions In Manchuria. He speaks
Chinese perfectly, has a thorough under
standing of the Chinese character, and
Knows personally the eunuchs of the Im
perial household, and through them the
wishes and opinions of the Empress Dow-
ager. He has been recently appointed
Russian Minister to China, and win tv a
great factor In the settlement of Man- -
cnurian questions. It Is Intercstlnc- m
note that the Empress Dowager has or
dered her councillors to use great care In
me negotiations, so that foreign powers
cannot criticise China.

Peninsula Question In First.
First is the question of the dLtnoMtinn

oi tne Peninsula. Thl terrf
tory, leased to Russia for a lonir term of

cars, is, by the articles of the treaty, to
oe given over to Japan. Second. Japan
and Russia have agreed unon 1R month
military occupation of Manchuria hnfar
the withdrawal of Japanese troops; now
imna wishes this period shortened. Third
is tne question of the Chinese Eastern
Railway, which runs between Harbin
and Fort Arthur.

Before the war this rallwav wan nvnivl
by Russia and China, In a complicated
sort or partnership, wherebr the road
was eventually, to revert 'to China. Iiii- -
sla still retains the northern portion of
tnis line, and rumors are rife as to what
the Japanese will do with their portion.
it is said that should the Japanese retain
the southern part, running from Chanr- -
cnung to i'ort Arthur, the Chinese will
oppose their keeping a railway guard such
as ttussia naa before the war.

The Japanese have a Jif-- h mm
tary line from.Wlju, on the Talu River,
to Llao Yang; this they wish to make
permanent. Russia ha also ceded to them
tne concession for a line from Chanr
chung to ICIrln. a distance
miles, important because the country cov
ered joins the two great rn-cr- s of Man
churia. the Llao and the SuncarL

Then comes the question of minintr
rights. Manchuria abounds In coal of a
far better quality than that of Japan,
ana this coal Is necessary for the opera-
tion of steamships and rallwavic Man
churia abounds, too. In mines of gold, sll- -
er ano copper, as yet undeveloped. There

must be negotiations also concerning tim
ber-cutti- In Manchuria and fisheries on
the iaiu. The Russians had such con-
cessions on the Corcan side of the Tain
and persistently sought them In Man- -
cuuna.

Firmness of One Chinese.
A story in this connection was told hr
prominent Taotai of the north --rv. of

Chinese Governor-Gener- al of Manchuria
nc saio. was continually beset by an
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agent of the RuMtaa government for a
lease of all the forests borderisg on the
lam m Manchuria. The Governor-Ge- n

era! refused as Beratetentlv aa the
demanded. FInallyftbe exasperated agent
said:

"I will kill you Igyou. do not sign." and
this was the ChlNgtauui's reply:. I will
not grant the leu. It does not matter
to me whether yo take my life or not.
I have already lived five years beyond mv
allotted time; my Mfe does not slrnlfv. I
will net sign a lease, nor give any of my
country s territory to the Russians."

Rus5M, however, did not meet manv
euch rrbuftr, and It remains to be seen. if
she Is not. still, more welcome at Pckin
than Is Japan. But If Japan succeeds In
obtaining and keeping all that she. Is
striving for In Manchuria, Russia will be
cut on. from the throne at Pekln and her
Influence, consequently, lessened for some
years to come. This Is for Japan, "a con
summation devoutly to be wished."

Ito Has Done 3Iach for Corca.
Mcadlime Marquis Ito has gone to Co-

rea worn-ou- t, degenerate Corea. that has
only one power left the power to protest.
corca objects to a Japanese protectorate.
wnicn she has not formally Invited: and
on Marquis Ito has devolved the task 'of
conciliating her and settling her riehts.
which are only the rights of the weak.
He has. for years, beea connected with
the Corcan problem, and has done more
for the Independence of that country than
any other man. Before the beginning of
the war ho went as special envoy to the
corcan court, and was most successful
both In his influence with the people and
In his audit ncfcvrth the Emperor of
uorea.

The Marquis Ito, In case you do not
Know, is one of the five elder statesmen
chosen by the Emperor of Japan as his
advisers. They formulate the noliev o
the government, which Is carried out by
tne Ministry. A Japanese paper, com
mentlng on Marquis Ito's mission savs
"The Corean nation, both high and low.
will, doubtless, place Implicit confidence
In the benevolent disposition of the vener-
able st&iesmaa and feel at ease In their
hearts.'

Japan is feeling her new Importance
among the nations of the earth, but there
are no warriors nor statesmen slttlne- -

about Idly smoking the peace pipe. There
is a healthy Interest on the nan of the
people In government affairs and In the
welfare of the country. The sentiment
of Japan might well be voiced In these
words: "we have fought with the Ri
lans and gained great victories; now we

can begin to work."
Demand Stronger Foreign Policy.
Bcsld&s the interest In the settlement of

Corcan and Manchurlan problems, the.
papers are agitating reform la the diplo
matic corps, demanding a stronger foreign
policy, with men of flrsa convictions to
represent the nation abroad. The Japa
news were mi pleased when, on the
EmncrBK hlrThrfa Vn..nl... , oi.
Claude McDonald. tb British MfcUMer.
had his rank, raised to that of Ambsua
dor. It Is supposed that the other nation
will soon follow by raising their legations
to embassies in compliment to the newly
recognized power of Japan.

Side by sldo with this new political re
sponsibility and dlginty. and In curious
contrast with it. Is an outburst of the old
national religion. To a foreigner who sees
the advance of the country In scientific
methods. In all the material nart of mod
em Christian civilization, the knowledge
that Shlntolsm. the old ancestor-worshl- n
Is still enshrined In the hearts of the
people, comes as a distinct surnrise.

Shinto Is difficult for us to understand
combining as It does the worahio of na
ture and of the ancestors. The temples
are very simple, built of wood, en painted
ana without ornament; there are no im-
ages, none of the gorgcousness of Bud-
dhism; but the shrines and temples, set.
usually on a little hill In a quiet grove
of pines, are considered the dwelling-place- s

of the spirits of the dead.
Shinto has no heaven nor hell, but

teaches that the spirits of the dead con-
tinue to exist and be present In this life,
that therefore they need food, affection.
dally remembrance and prayers, and that
to neglect them would be the extreme of
cruelty. It is thus a religion of affection.
duty and loyalty.

Shrines In Japanese Homes.
Not far from our home Is a villas

street where shopkeepers, mechanics,
shoemakers and tailors live, plying their
trade In the open front rooms of their
houses while the rooms beyond are the
family living-room- s. "Walking down thia
street the other day, I caught glimpses of
of many of the Inner rooms, and In each
one. some six feet from the floor, was the
small "Shelf of the August Spirits."

These shelves contain usually a lit tie
model of a Shinto temple, vases of finv.
ers. tiny lamps to be lighted at night, and
wooden tablets. Inscribed with the name

the household dead. Every day there
are food offerings and prayers for the

(CoficlairA on par 2.)
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WELFORD J. GRAIN

NEAR TO DEATH

Skull Is Fractured by Brother- -
in-La- w, Marshal of

Prineville.

BAD FEELING IS ALLEGED

Star Witness of Williamson Laud- -

Fraud Trial Meets Fate He
Feared at Hands of

It. G. Harrington.

PRIXEVILLEl Or.. Dec
iirord J. Craln. who was one of the star

witnesses In the recent trial nf .t v
TVIll!axnson,Dr. Van Gesner and Marion
it. Biggs. Is in a precarious condition, suf-
fering with a fractured akulL a the re.
suit of having been clubbed Into uncon
sciousness by his brothcr-ln-Ia- R. G.
xiarnngton. Cram Is expected to die.

The direct cause of the trouble wa an
effort made by Harrington, who Is Mar--

ahal of the city, to arrest Craln for drunk
and disorderly conduct: the Indirect cause
Is saldvfo bo bad blood existinir between
the men resulting from Craln's testimony
ounng tne Williamson trial.

Harrington Is a fast friend of the de- -
Zendants In the famous trial, and Is said
to have taken It to heart that Craln
should aid the Government by his testi
mony. Partly from this cause, an
Ing sprang up between the two men.
wnicn culminated in the trouble of a dav
or two since.

Craln. who when drinking Is boisterous.
was warned to keep quiet by the Mar
shal, and upon answering back was
arrested. The drunken man put up a
ngnt ror his liberty, but was beaten into
insensibility by Harrington. It has since
been determined that Craln's skull was
iractured. and but little hope of his re
covery is entertained.

Craln while In Portland as a witness
before the Federal grand Jury Just
prior to the opening of the third Wil
liamson trial, stated that he was afraid
to return to his home In Prineville ow
log to hi testimony given before the
jury and during the trials.

At the time Craln's barns and hay
were burned hv unknown itir
'Ing tho session or the errand iurv.
Craln stated that his broth'cr-ln-la-

the Marshal of Prlnevlhe. "had It In
for him," and that there would be
trouble between them sooner or later.
Craln said that he was under a ban
on account of his testimony before
both the grand Jury and the court.

CLEVELAND'S COST MOST

CA3IPAIGN" FUXDS RAISED AT
XATIOXAD ELECTIONS.

Republicans Used $1,800,000 to Put
Roosevelt in Office Democrats

Had Si, 100,000 In 1892.

"WASHINGTON". Dec. The
Washington Post today prints under a
2ew xork date what Is declared to be an
authoritative statement of the campaign
fund raised bv the Renubllcan National
committee during the last Presidential
canvass and the manner of Its distribu
tion. iae statement, snows an approxi-
mate aggregate of 1LSCO.00O was raised
and expended as follows:

Maintaining speakers bureau!!!!!!!! lT3io
For lithographs, advertising, etc.... 10,000

MJira &i.u cjin:iuca ai neaaquar--tr irAM
Miscellaneous expenditures!!!!"!!!!!! 2o!cco
xMtutace ua nana ...................... lOijOCO

ine ngures lor the AlcKlnlev camnalcm
1SC0 are given at SC0,CC0. and that of

isx at nro.cca
The sum expended by the Democratie

National committee for the election of
Mr. Cleveland In 1S32 is nlaced at n irnirn
The article savs about 10.CC0 indivtditai
contributed to ihe last Republican cam
paign fund of which per cent disclosed
their Identity, and 0 wr nt .r. ..
known.

The larsest Individual mntHimtiM
or wj.uM. tne runds being turned
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In by a meaiber worklntr
urer Bliss committees, who did not knowwo mmisned the money.

RIVER IS RISING VERY: FAST

Pittsburg and Vicinity Are Threat
ened With a Flood.

PITTSBURG. DecL a Thf
and the valley below Is threatenedWith a small-slxe- ri rtnnA vlthln f.hours. At 18 o'clock tonight the Ohio

uavis island dam was 21.1feet and rlslncr. it th. citv.bridge the Allrerhenv a
and rising at the rate of three inchesan hour. The Arnnnnnhxl. Tl... i
about reached Its height i -
still rising slowly. The rainfall during

nours was 1.45 inches alongthe Allegheny Valley and 3.S1 alongthe MonontraheLt . -
feet at this point Is predicted by some.

.cpuri irom Heaver. 30 miles belowhere, at fi o'clock: cive tv, tn- - r .
lCr ai -- o.4 and rising six Inches anuuur.

At PIttsburir th , ,

W me lowiands and already aportion of the Pittsburg & WesternRailroad tracks nr snhmon..,! t--i
warn In sr. however, k- - -,- ." .
weather Bureau enable all Interested,w prepare tor nigh water and as aresult the losses i ha .i"... .uiuiuiautcij

At AVctnn. mti. ri..burg, much of the town Is under watertonight. All th Inrr.1vl .
tween Isabella Furnace and the busl- -
ucaa section is a big lake.

At McKMnnrt tUa. i-- n- .
mill and the N'ntlnnal T.,V.& ni . ,

: : j. mui. navewater up to the first floor, but thereaccuia no danger of a shutdown

THE DAY'S DEATH RECORD

Dr. J. Ernest Mcicre. ,
CRIPPLR PRPFk-- rt r

rt:rnT.8t.?I,ere' who was a surgeon
At uT- - C a aiaies Army when the
Zu r roKB out. but went over tothe Confederaev. ,Het v.on- IUUUJ u.iiucuuiuma, agea years.

Dr. Mclere was appointed Consul atAmor in issc hv T.in.but resigned. It i mm , tdent Cleveland demanded that he apol- -
, " Army lieutenant who the

hand in Washington when meeting up- -.. - ijx. jieiere was a mem-ber of a nromlnent Vorvinnj n- j iunu taunt jr.and was married tn ,i..t... - . .
mlral Buchanan. PrcMnt t t i
pruacjuea tne bride at the wedding.Dr. Meiere has live ir. J?--
?ea7Sract,cln8: medcne here and atroutine, xwo cniioren survive him.

John Bartlett.
BOSTON. Dec 2. John "R.tmI.m

compiled the worlr bnivsm..- " .j AMI UCU 3r amuiar quotations." died at his home inuamonoge today, aged 73 years. He wasalso the author of thn "Rhv t
dex" and tho "Complete Concordance toShakespeare's Dramatic TVorks androems.

CONTENTS TODAY'S PAPER
The Wrtahrr.

TESTERDAT"S Maximum temperature, is
ucBixTB. minimum temperature, 42 degrees
Precipitation. .05 of an Jnoh -

TODAY'S Occajtonal light rain. Winds mcst- -
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Archbishop Christie
Visits the Vatican.

GREATLY IMPRESSES PIUS X

Returns With Papal Greetings
to Pacific Coast.

REJOICES OVER PILGRIMAGE

Grandeur of Home, Past and Pres
ent, Is g, but Amer

ica Is .Fraught With a
Great .Future.

4
4 ARCHBISHOP'S VISIT TO ROME.

tne recepuon at tne Armory, which
vriu b given la honor of ArehhUhnn
Christie when he returrai home from hfs
vtolt to Rome, has been uulnnnM
ontll December 17. a week from next
Sunday. The .reception will beln at
2:30 o'clock and will consist of aa elab
orate musical programme, speeches and.
responses. During the afternoon Arch.
bUhop Christie will be I presented with
a larre purse from the clersy of the
uregoa diocese and the laltv. Com
mittees are now at vnrv nnu.
ciirerent parishes collecting- - the contri- -

outions.
Upon crossing the state line Arch

bishop Christie will be met by a reten
tion commute of 40 members, which.
will accompany- - him to Portland. TIo- -
on arriving in this city ho will b
escorted to the Cathedral, where cere
monies will be held.

His recent trip was the flrat time that
Archbishop Christie has ever been to
Kome. Every 10 years the b!hnr
and the archbishops make a visit to
Rome, where they report in person, to
tbe pope, and .rchblshoD Christie's
Journey to Europe .was tn accordant
with the customs oi the church.

--4

NEW YORK. Dec 3. (Special.') "His
holiness. Pope Pius X sends his greetlncs
to the Catholics of regon and the Pacific
coast, and extends to them his richest
blessings. He Is deeply interested In their
welfare, and shall always be mindful of
them In his prayera."

The above Is the message from the holv
father to the Catholics of Oregon, brought
back by Archbishop Christie, of the Arch
diocese of Oregon, who reached this port
yesterday on his return home from Rome.
where he has been highly honored by the
pope. The archbishop arrived on the
steamship Princess Irene, In the comoanv
of Right Rev. James F. Hartley, of Co
lumbus, O.. and other distinguished Amer
ican churchmen. Their passage was a
very stormy one, and it became necessary
several times during the voyage for the
prelates to calm the fears of the passen-
gers, who were panic-strick- by the
storm. .

On hi3 arrival in this city. Archblshoo
Christie went to the residence of Rev.
Luke J. Evers. of St. Andrew's Church.
where he almost immediately retired, be
ing exhausted by the roughness of the
passage. When seen today by The Orego- -
nlan correspondent, he seemed much re-
freshed by his rest, and was enthusiastic
over the results of his mission to Rome.

Impressiveness of the Pope.
"My pilgrimage surpassed mv utmost

expectations." said he. "The reception
given U3 by the holy father, the deep and
abiding interest shown by him in our
work, and the spiritual and temporal wel-
fare of the people under our charge, is all
that could be desired.

"So Impressive Is his presence that you
feel, when talking to him. that you are
communing with a great universal father.
with a heart as large as the world, which
includes in its yearnings the meanest and
poorest soul, the distressed and the sorely
tried, whoever they may he. His spirit-
uality and fervor are so contagious that

Catholic can depart from an audience
with him without being revivified, going
forth with greater earnestness and nower

accomplish the mission of our blessed
Lord and Increase bis holy church.

The holy father anDeared to be in ex
cellent health, and inquired anxiously
about the condition of the church in
America. He seemed greatly rejoiced when

learned of the progress we had made.
and advised us paternally about the diffi-
culties with which we have to contend.

"Awed by Rome's Grandeur.
In addition to my audience with the

holy father, to receive his blessing, which.
course, was the prime motive of my

trip to Rome, which I undertook In the
fulfillment of my duty, there are so manv
things of interest, especially to a church-
man, about the sacred city, that I hardly
know where to begin talking about them.
With each succeeding visit I am more
deeply awed-an- impressed by the city's
great history and the wonderful monu
ments of the church to be found there.

There are the solendld churches ofSr
Peter and St. Paul and St. John Lateran.

their great collections of sacred art
surpassing beauty, doubly Interesting
the Catholic as expressions of aur

religion and as masterpieces of hu-
man handicraft. Besides these great
churches, there are hundreds of minor

less renowned churches, many of
which I vtttea.

"Then there are the wenaerfuj laatitB--


